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8. TALMAGE,S.B. and WOOTTON,T.P.
The non-metallic
mineralresources
of New Mexiceandtheireconomic
features.
N. Mex.Bur.
MinesandMin.Res.,Bull.12,1937.

Therecordshowsbutoneexpedition
in searchof buffalo
or beaver.
In 1832a partyof about80,comprising
both
Mexicans
andAmericans
assembled
at Taosand started
fortheplainsandwatercourses
of Texas.Theywent
downthe Pecosto AntonChicoand BosqueRedondo
(Ft.Sumner),
butbecame
so tornby dissension
thatthe
expedition
waswrecked.
A segmenthowever,
survived
in whichwastheredoubtable
mountain
man°Bill
Williams.
Thissmaller
partywenteastward
by Portales
and Lubbock
(to usethemodernnames)and on across
Texas.Someof thempersisted
untiltheyreached
Ft.
Smith,
almost
threemonthsfromthedateof setting
out.
Oneof thisgroup,AlbertPike,a youngmanfromMassachusetts,
estimated
thattheyhadtraveled
1,.400
miles,
650milesof whichwereaccomplished
by walking.

9. UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES.
Minerals
Yearbook,
1950.
10. WELLS,E.H. and WOOTTON,T.P.
Goldminingand golddeposits
in New Mexico
(revised).
N. Mex.Bur.Minesand/Vtin.
Res.,
Circular
No.5, 1940.
ADVENTURES AND EXPLOITS
OF PECO$ PIONEERS
by
MauriceG. Fulton
Research
Specialist,
ChoresCounty
Historical
Society

Various
tribesof indians,
chiefly
Apaches
and
Comanches,
heldundisturbed
possession
of southern
NewMexicofromtimeimmemorial.
The sixteenth
century
Spanish
explorers
showed
little
interest
in the
landalongthePecoshemmedin by thedreadedStaked
Plainson theeast,andon thewestby mountains,
the
sections
of whichwerenamedWhite,Sacramento,
Hueco,
andGuadalupe.
Coronado’s
partycrossedand re-crossed
thePecosin theirsearchforfabulous
Quivira.
Some
fortyyearslaterthecolonizer,
E spejo,
madea return
journey
to theprovince
of NewBiskayby descending
the
Pecassome150leagues
untilhe reached
theRio Grande
nearitsjunction
withtheConches.
Progressing
at the
leisurely
rateof 15 milesa dayfrom5thofJulyto 15th
of August,
hispartygathered
a fewdetails
aboutthe
tributary
streams
andthegeneral
aspect
of thecountry.
TheIndians
luckily
werefriendly,
butexceedingly
plentiful
at places.
TheSpaniards
diverging
up oneof
thelarger
affluents
(probably
theHondo)
found
practically
onecontinuous
settlement
ofIndians
for
several
miles.
Theseventeenth
andeighteenth
centuries
arepractically
blankso faras thePecoscountry
is concerned,
It continued
to be a hauntof wandering
tribes.
Mexican
buffalo
hunters
andtraders
withtheComanches
beata
roadway
fromthenorthern
settlements
in NewMexico
outintotheStakedPlainsandacrossthemintoSan
Antonio.
WhentheAmericans
appeared
sporadically
in
the19thcentury,
theyalsoignored
thePecoscountry,
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No sooner
didtheUnitedStatesacquire
thisvast
I
tractwe knowas the Spanish
Southwest
thanit commenced
an extensive
program
forqualifying
it forAmerican
settlement.
Armyofficers
andengineers
busilyexplored
I
forbetter
orshorter
routes
oreligible
sitesformilitary
posts,as wellto impress
theindians
withthepowerof
thefederalgovernment.
Theoutcomewasmaterial
i
additions
to knowledge
aboutportions
of thecountryhitherto
a varitable
terra-incognito.
Mountain
canyons,
_
desertlands,rivers,
andminorwater-courses,
practicable
andimpracticable,
wereaccurately
mappedand
I
described
in voluminous
reports.
In 1849,shortly
aftertheconclusion
of theMexican
War,government
attention
wasgivento southern
New
Mexico.
Oneof theaccepted
routesto California
was
viaSantaFe,andthenturning
downtheRioGrande
some150miles,to proceed
through
Arizonaby a much
usedSpanishtrail.CaptainRandolph
B. Marcywho was
wellfittedby experience
in explorations
in Texasand
UtahTerritory
wasappointed
leader
of theexpedition.
In carrying
outthisassignment,
Captain
Marcywas
directed
notonlyto "ascertain
andestablish
thebest
routefromFt.Smithto NewMexicoandCalifornia,"
butalsoto findif possible
a cut-off
thatmightreduce
thejourney,
especially
"fromsomepointon
theDel
Norteabout180or 200milesbelowSantaFe’p.After
a month’s
restin SantaFe,Marcydecided
to attempt
an
alternate
routeforthereturn.
Whenhe sought
the
services
of a special
guidefamiliar
withthecountry
infested
withApaches
andotherhostile
tribes°
he found
10utfewMexicans
whoknewanything
aboutthecountry
andtheydeclined
to serveas guidesandreturnhome
alonethrough
theIndian
country.
Finally
he foundat
San Miguelthe old ComanchenamedManuel,"Whowas
bornandraiseddirectly
in thecountry
overwhichwe
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desired
to passandwasperfectly
familiar
withalmost
everystream
andwaterholeupontheprairies"
"’~.
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Thestarting
pointwasDanaAna,thecountyseatof
thecountywiththesamename.As thiswillserveas a
typical
village
of theMexicans
in theRioGrande
Valley,
itsdescription
is worthgiving:
"Onthe29thofAugust,
1849,we reachedDanaAna,a townupontheeastbank
of theRioGrands,
sixtymilesaboveEl Paso,of 300
inhabitants,
principally
Mexicans,
whoraisecorn,wheat,
anions,
beans,andgrapes,
anddependforsubsistence
almost
entirely
uponcultivation
of thesoil.Theyare
obliged
here,as inallplaces
in NewMexico,
toirrigate~
as without
thisthesoilwouldproduce
nothing.
The
0nlyavailable
landistherefore
inthevalley,
where
watercanbecarried
in canals
orditches
fromtheriver,
"Thfsis a newtown,settled
by menfromEl Paso
some10 yearssince,anduntilit wasgarrisoned
by a part
of a company
of U. S. troops,
wasfreauently
visited
by
thosebrigands
of themountains,
"theApaches",
who
werein thehabitof coming
clownfromtheirmountain
retreats,
stampeding
anddriving
offcattle
andhorses,
andbefore
theMexicans
wereawareof theirproximity,
wereoutof reachagainin themountains,
TheseIndians
areperfectly
lawless,
savage,
and
brave,andhavingbeenallowed
to roamthecountry
at willandcommitdepredations
upontheMexicans
for
solonga time,it willrequire
a verysevere
lesson
toteachthemwe are mastersin New Mexico.Being
a numerous
tribe,andcommanded
as theyareby an
ambitious
chieftain
by thenameof Gomez,whohas
received
a Spanish
education
in Mexico~
andbeing
mainlydependent
uponplunder
fora subsistence~
I
am of theopinion
thattheyaredestined
togiveus
muchannoyance
andtroublebeforetheyaresubdued.
Theexpedition
thatmovedoutfromthisforlorn
village
wasimpressive.
Themilitary
escortconsisted
of three
lieutenants
and 75 non-cams
and privates.
Thewagon
trainconsisted
of 18 wagons,
a six-pounder
cannon~
anda traveling
forge,eachdrawnby sixmules.
Since
theprogram
calledfora reconnaissance
to determine
thefeasibility
ofa readforwagons,
therewasno array
of experts
capable
of special
studies.
Theequipment
was simple,
onlya viameter
andcompass,
by whichto
determine
thedistances
andcourses,
TheOrganmountains
werecrossedvia the SanAugustinpass,andcampthefirstnightwasat thespring
at
thebaseof therange.Thenextdaysprogress
carried
thepartytotheSol,dad
Spring.
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TheSacramento
mountains
arein sighttonight,
and
t* and"Sacramento
*t runnearly
thetworanges"Organ
parallel
fromnorth~o southandfrom30to 40 miles
apart.Theintervening
valley~s flatandsandy,
and
hasno wateruponit.As we hadto crossthisvalley,
we provided
ourselves
witha supplyof waterforthe
use of themen,and onthemorning
of the3rdof
September
leftcamp,andfollowing
theSaltroadfar
about4 miles,
struck
in a direct
lineforthe"Waco
Mountains",
whichcanbe seenfromourlastcamp,
andwherewe ~veretoldby theguidewe shouldfind
water.As the roadwas somewhat
sandyand we had
to makea newtrack,ourprogress
wasnecessarily
slow.Aftertraveling
18 mileswe halted
at 6:00
o’clock
in theevening,
giving
thementimeto sleep
andtheanimals
to grazeandrestwhenwe were
againin motionandreached
theWacomountains
at
2:00P. M. on the4thof September,
making
theentire
distance
fromtheSol.do
Spring
to thisplace37 1/10
miles.We founda greatabundance
of goodwaterin
an immense
tankup a ravinein th~SouthMountain.
Thisis a hugedeepbasin,
scooped
outof thesolid
rockwithgreatsymmetry
andregularity,
andof
sufficient
capacity
to contain
¯several
hundred
gallons
of water.
We alsofoundsufficient
waterforour
animals
in theravine.
Theroadpossesbetween
the
twomountains,
whichapproach
withina fewrodsof
eachother,leaving
a levelpassbordered
by immense
ledges
ofrocks,
standing
outinboldrelief
directly
overthe road.Therockscomposing
themountains
arelargemassesof clarkgraysandstone,
thrownup
in theutmostdisorder
andconfusion
andhaving
numerous
holesandcaverns,
whichhaveoftenserved
theApacheas hidingplaces.
We remained
at thisplace,on the5thandon the
morning
of the6th,having
madean earlystart,
crossed
a plaininan easterly
direction
toward
thesouthbase
of the"Cierra
Alto"which~s about1,500feethigh
andcan be seenformanymilesaround.
Herewe
entered
a canyon,
whichbrought
us by a veryeasy
andgradual
slope,
of aboutthreemiles,
to a high
level
mesa or plain.Fromthispointwe couldsee
° east,
theSierra
cfelAlamo,
ina direction
north
7,5
andtothisourroadledusovera firmprairie
a
distance
of 22 1/4miles.TheSierradelAlamois a
mountain
of graysandstone,
mixedwithflintrock,
about1,000feethigh,andstands
outaloneuponthe
flatprairie.
On thenorthside,about300yardsfrom
theroad,is a springnear
threecotton
woodtrees,
withanIndian
trailleading
to it.Thespotcannot
be mistaken,
as thereareno cottonwoodtrees
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whichwe struckOutuponthehighprairie
andfound
theroadmostexcellent
theentire
distance
to the
OjodelCuerboor CrowSpring.
Thespringis upon
theopenplain,andcontains
a largesupplyof water
at allseasons;
andalthough
it is sulphurous,
yet
animals
areveryfondof it,andwe founditto
answer,
in theabsence
of better,
fordrinking
and
cooking.

anywhere
elsein thevicinity,
Ourroadtoday,
withtheexception
of oneplacein
thecanyon,
wascapital,
passing
overa prairie
perfectly
hardandsmooth.
Alongthewholecourseof
thejourney
fromDanaAnahere,therehasbeena
mastluxuriant
growthof gramagrassof several
different
kinds,
andwe foundsufficient
fuelfor
camping
purpases
at allplaces.
We passedaroundthenorthbaseof "Cierra"
(themorning
of the7thof September),
whenwe came
in sightoftherugged
topof theCornudas"
in a
direction
North72° E.;fromhereourroadwasover
thegravelly
mesa,andperfectly
goodfor8 3/4miles,
whichbroughtus to the "Cornudas"
~. Thisis
another
of thoseimmense
pilesof racks,which,
rising
upalmost
perpendicularly
to theheight
of 500
feetoutof thelevelgravelly
plainandutterly
denuded
of vegetation,
presents
a moststrange
andpicturesque
appearance,
verydifferent
fromanyscenery
we meet
within thesettled
partsoftheUnited
States.
Upon
theeastendof the"Cornudas"
thereis an arched
entrance
intoa largecavern
whichis lighted
from
above,
andin thiswe founda wellfifteen
feetdeep,
filled
to thetopwithbeautifully
purewater;
besides
thiswefoundwatersufficient
forouranimals
in
tankson thewestsideof thehill.
Ourguideinformed
us thatthisis a favorite
place
of resortfortheApaches,
whocomeherewhenthe
traveller
is seenapproaching,
hidethemselves
in
thecaverns
of themountains,
androbthemof their
horses,
andcautioned
us to be uponourguardon
ourarrival,
as theymightbe inthemidstof our
animals
beforeawareof theirpresence;
we have
however
seennoneof them.
Thegeologic
formation
of thismountain
is differentfromanywe havecasedbefore,
beinga coarse
granite
or darkgneiss
witha smallproportion
of
feldspar,
andthemicapredominating.
Alltheother
rockswe haveseenbeforebetween
thisplaceand
themountains
at SantaFe havebeenseGondary,
Ourroadtoday(September
8) ledus around
the
eastendof theCornudas
to thenorthendwherewe
turnedalmostdueeastandtraveled
towards
the
southern
peakof a highrangeof mountains
called
the"Sierra
Guadalupe".
Forthefirstfly.miles
we passed
directly
at thefootof a lowrangeof
hillsrunning
northeast
andsouthwest,
afterleaving

Ourcourse
on themorning
of the9thafterleaving
theOjodelCuerbowasnorth49° east,bearing
directly
forthepointof’the
Guadalupea~until
we
arrived
nearly
opposite
to it onthewestside;we
thencontinued
pastit,gradually
turning
to theleft
around
thehillsat thebase,untilwe reached
a
rockyravine
whichleddirectly
upto thefootof the
towering
cliffof thepeak.We encamped
nearthe
headof theravine,
wherethereis a spring
about
200yardsnorthof theroad,andgoodgrass.
Animals
mustbe drivenup theravineto the
water,as thewagonscannotpassfurther
thanthe
turnof theroad.We hada goodroadtodaywith
theexception
of fourmilesof sandandmade23 1/20
miles.
TheGuadalupe
rangeof mountains
terminates
at
thisplacein an immense
perpendicular
bluffof lightcolored
sandstone,
whichrisesto theenormous
height
ofnearly
2,000feet,andrunsofftowards
the
northeast
towards
thePecos.On thesouthof the
peakthereisa rangeof bluffs
about200feethigh,
running
fromnorthto southacross
ourcourse,
and
overwhichwe haveto pass.At about10 or 12
milessouthof her,thisbluffappears
to terminate,
butas wecanpassup without
difficulty
at thisplace,
we shallnatgo outof ourcourse
to avoidit.We
remained
in camptoday/Septembor
19)untilabout
3:00P.M.,whengetting
ourwagontrainup thehill
we foundourselves
upona veryhighrolling
table
land,whichourguidesaysdescends
fromhereto
the Pecasriver.As we havebeencontinually
ascending
fromtheRioGrand.to thispoint,
we are
therefore
nowuponthesummitlevelof thetwo
streams.
As it rainedmostof theafternoon,
we made
onlya shortmarchof 4 miles,passing
in a northeast
direction
aroundunderthemountains
andencamped
in a ravine
whichrunsdownthrough
a largegro~;e
of
pinetimberfroma gapin theGuadalupe
mountains,
thereis a finespring
300yardsto thewestofthe
road,whichaffords
an abundant
supplyof water.
Themountains
arecovered
on theeastern
sidewith
groves
of largepinetrees;
andasthisis theonly
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herdthemduring
thedayin theimmediate
vicinity
of thecamp;at nightthemulesaredriven
intoa
"corral"
formedwffhthewagonsarranged
in a
circle,
andthehorses
picketed
together
nearthe
tentsof themenawithsentinels
walking
among
themcontinually.
In thiswayI thinkwe shallbaffle
Messieurs
"LosApaches",
notwithstanding
they
havethereputation
of beingthemastexpertand
boldest
horsethieves
in theWest.Theyhaveoften
hadtheimpertinence
to entertheMexican
townsin
opendaylightr
driveoffanimalsr
andtakewomenand
children
prisonersr
before
thefacesof soldiers
stationed
there;
indeed
theyareas inveterate
freebooters
as canbe foundon earth.

kindoftimber
fitforbuilding
in thecountry,
itmay
someclaybe useful.
We havealsoa species
of cedar
withthebarkresembling
thatof theoak,andvery
different
fromanywe haveeverseenbefore,
Therearemanyvarieties
of thecactusandpalmettos
aboutthemountain
whichconstitutes
almostthe
a
onlyvegetable
foodthe Apaches
andsouthern
Comanches
getfora greatportion
of theyear.They
prepare
itbyboiling
until
itis softr
thenmashit
intoa paster
andI am toldthatinthisformit makes
a verypalatable
nutritious
food.
TheGuadalupe
is thelastof themountains
between
theRioGrandeandthePecos.It appears
thereare
threedistinct
ranges
traversing
thecountry
eastof
ElPasoin a northandsouthdirection;
thefirstthe
Organsrange
thirty
r 20 mileseastof theRioGrande;
milesfromthistheSacramento,
thecontinuation
of
which
about
fifty
miles
north
of
Dona
Ana
is
called
r
r
the"SierraBlanc."
and hasperpetual
snowupon
itssummit;
fromthenceitextends
on to nearSanta
Ft.Thethirdis therangeof theGuadalupe,
fifty
mileseastof thesecond.

FiveyearsaftertheMarcyexpeditionr
thePecos
inspection
underarmyauspices.
country
had another
Theincreasing
migration
fromtheMississippi
Valley
California-wards
demanded
a railroad.
The responsive
Congress
financed
fivepreliminary
surveys
foran advantage.us
route.To CaptainJohnPopewentthe
taskof makingthesurveyof therouteknownas the
southern
or lowerrouter
hisassignment
beingfrom
RedRiverto Rio Grande.Thispartywas composed
of 75 personsr
8 wagonsof 8 muleseach,withan extra
teamof 6 mules,16 beeves,and70 headof sheep.The
escort
included
25 of armyrankandfile
r withothers
as teamsters
or herders.
The"office
force"was
headedby CaptainPopeof the Topgraphical
Engineers,
with8 associates,
military
andcivil.
As thisexpedition
followed
theMarcyroute,itsdiaryneednotbe used
to present
againthefeatures
of thefeatures
ofthe
land.Pope’sexpedition
metno serious
experiences
withIndians
or anything
else.Itsprogress
wasimpeded
by
hunting
strayed
mulesandwaterandrepairing
broken
downwagonsso thattheywerefromFebruary
12 to
March8 in covering
themilesbetween
theSanAugustin
Passandthe mouthof theDelaware.

As ouranimals
weresomewhat
jadedfromthe long
marcheswe havemader and as we hada longjourney
before
us,I remained
in ourcampoflastnightuntil
afterdinneron the11thto givethemrest,whenwe
movedforwardover a goodroadto Independence
Springr
5 miles,
Herewe foundtwolargesprings
of purecold
waterr
whichboiled
up fromthegroundandrunoff
in a stream
aboutthesizeof a barrel,
witha great
supplyof oakwoodand gramagrassnearrrendering
it a mostdesirable
placeforencamping°
Thecountry
fromthebaseof themountains
to thisplaceis
rolling~
andthesoilgood.
Asit rained
nearly
alldaytoday,
the12thof
September
we
did
not
move.
r
On the13thwe started
forward
again,
andtraveled
overa hardrolling
prairier
passing
manyroundsymmetrical
moundson eachsideof theroad
r untilwe
reached
theel.SanMartinat theheadof theDelaware
creek
traveled
being15 3/10miles.
r thedistance
We sawa freshApachetrailcrossing
ourroad
today,
andas theyareprokablyhovering
aboutfor
no goodpurpose,
i shallseethatouranimals
are
guarded
withgreatcare, Our customhasbeento

Theappendix,
almost
as largeas thereportitself
173
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report
exhibits
Thetableof contents
of Capt.Pope’s
clearly
hisintention
to makea series
ofstudies.
of Procuring
Data.
I. Methods
IJ.General
Description
of theCountry.
II1.Of theIndian
Tribes.
IV.Military
Character
oftheRoute.
andNatural
Resources.
V. Agriculture
VI. Of Boring
or Digging
forWateron theLlano
Estacada.
VII.Construction
of a Railroad
anditsEstimated
Cost.
VIII.General
summary,
business
of theRoad,etc.

¯
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contains
tables
of latitudes
andlongitudes,
magnetic
variation,
altitudes
above~ealevel,andastronomical
observations,
andof coursemeteorological
observations,
together
special
w~th
reports
fromprofessional
scien°
fistson thebotanyandgeology
andkindred
matters,
Thesementooktheirtasksseriously;
hencethisreport
standsasa goodepitome
of thepossibilities
of the
area.
Captain
Pope’sreportmadea goodcaseforthelower
route,
andinalllikelihood
it wouldhavegained
the
Pacific
railroad
hadit notbeenfortheCivilWar.The
greatobstacle,
lackof water,
mightbe overcome
by a
chainof artesian
wells.
Congress
tookup thisidea
andmadeliberal
appropriations
fortrying
outtheidea.
Captain
Popestuckto hisideafortwoor threeother
expeditions,
maintaining
a largecampon thePecasat
whatbecameknownas Pope’sCrossing.
The siteof
thewelldrilling
wassome12 milesfarther
east,at a
pointmarkedon themapsas Pope’sWells.Waterwas
foundat a depthof 676feetwhichroseto within
110
feetof thesurface.
TheCaptain
heldstaunchly
to the
opinion
thathe couldgetwaterto overflow
at the
surface
by further
effort.
TheWarDepartment
however
decided
otherwise
anddirected
himto abandon
the
PecosVenture.

!

field;fourothersbadlywounded.
Of Lieutenant
Sturgis’
party,threesoldiers
werewounded,
oneof
whomafterward
diedandoneof thecitizens
in theparty
received
an arrowwound.Thestolenstockwasrecovered.

U

In theraidupon
theranchon theupperPecasr
theindians
seemed
to addinsultto injury.
At anyrate
therewasa concerted
effortto givethema lesson
they
wouldnotforget.
Captain
R. S. Ewellwasdirected
to
takefromthe LosLunascampa forceof 85 menand
followthetrailof theIndians
downthePecos..The
general
belief
wasthattheywouldmakefortheirhaunt
in DogCanyonon theeastsideof theSacramentos.
Theywouldlikelymakeforitsprotection
by theback
wayup thePenasco.
CaptainEwellwasto be joined
by a forceof 805fromFortFillmore
underCaptain
Stanton.
Evidently
thearmymeantbusiness
andthe
outcome
wasa decisive
defeatfortheIndians
in what
is calledthePenasco
fightof February
18,1855.To
escapethearidity
of an armyreport,
we maygetan
impression
of thisfightfromthediaryof Sergeant
JamesBennett,
recently
published
underthetitle
’~. Fromhisunstudied
"FortsandForays
account,
we
mayrealize
thehardships
andprivations
of an enlisted
manin thedeadof winter
in themountain
section.
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Hisreportcontained
another
suggestion,
whichthough
madesense,wasnevertried.It wasthatthegovernmentconcentrate
on onetranscontinental
route,and
giveitadequate
military
protection
through
a series
of
military
posts.
If thelowerroutewereselected
he
thought
thatthemouthof Delaware
Creekwouldbe the.
’ideal
place
fora fort,which
wouldholdthefretful
Apachein aweto betteradvantage
thanthefortsalong
the RioGrandeandthosein Texas.Whentheemergency
cameas it didin 1855anda fortwasestablished
east
of theRioGrande,
theselection
location
chosenwas
on theRioBonito
in thenorthern
extremity
of theWhite
Mountains.
In 1855the Armyassigned
to New Mexicowas kept
busywithindiandisturbances.
The Apacheswere
particularly
exasperating,
carrying
theirmaYauding
up
as closeto SantaFe as Galisteo
andtheranches
in
thevicinity
of AntonChic,.
Lieutenant
Sturgis
of the
1stDragoons
trailed
theraidersof
theGalisteo
ranch’,
whohadkilledoneman,wounded
another,
stripped
a dozenwomenandran offa dozenmules.Lieutenant
Sturgis
promptly
Started
pursuit,
andaftertraveling
160milesin 2 daysand3 hours,overtook
andattacked
theApaches
about40 milesnorthof theCapitans.
Out
of thepartyof nineIndians
threewereleftdeadon the

January
11 1.855- Traveled
20 milesyesterday
alongtheRio Pecos,whichis a deepmuddystream
withveryhighbanks.Todaywent22 moremilesand
campedin a beautiful
walnutgrove.Suchtreesgrow
onlyin therichestsoils.
Thisis a veryfinecountry
withthestreams
linedwithwalnutgroves.
Passed
at least6,000sheep.
January
4, 1855- Downtheriveralldayyesterday.
Foundit increasing
in size.No moretimberto be
seen.TodayleftRioPecosand wenttowardsthe
SierraBlancarange.At dark,struckRioRuidoso,
a verypretty
mountain
stream,
emptying
intotheRio
Pecos.Thebanksare covered
withwalnuttrees,
grapevines~
etc.

g

¯

[]
¯
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¯i

¯
Janua~71 1855- Up the Ruidosopastthreedays.
Oncethought
we espiedan Indianrunning
in the
bushes.
Foundnothing.
MetCaptainStanton
with
150men fromFt. Fillmore.
Encamped.

i

January
91 1855- Lefttheriver,
crossed
a spur
of themountains.
Campedat a Springlastnight.
Foundtwobeefcattlelostby Indians.
Wokeup this
morning.
Foundthewindhadblownawaymy hat.
L~oked
an hour;found’
it ina crevice
of rock1/4

in

[]
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milefromcamp.Horsesfrightened
during
thenight,
Supposeit wasIndians.

frightened
off.No Indians
wereto be seenin the
morning.

January10~ 1855- Rio Penasco.Campedunder
a ledge¯
of rocksforming
an excellent
barracade,
Restedourselves
andourhorses.

January
21 - Wentup theriver.Campedlastnight
at thehead.Animals
aredyingfast,8 to 12 perday.
No oneof ournumberhasevertraveled
thiscountry
before.
It is nothing
butsnow
andice.We traveled
lessthan4 milesbeforewe campedagain.

,

January
11,1855- Movedup theriverandintothe
mountains.
Verylittle
grasshere,so on account
of
our horsesandmuleswe rested
today.
Campedin a
ravine.
Highrocksareuponbothsides.11:00o’clock
at nighta dozenrifles
cracked
anda scoreofarrows
cameflyingintoourcamp.Thedrygrasswasseton
firearound
us.Ourhorses
stampeded,
running
in all
directions.
Witha greatdealof trouble,
we gotthem
together.
Remained
quietuntilmorning,

Turnedbackyesterday.
Saw4 Indians
in thedistance
buttheysoondisappeared.
In crossing
a stream
we lostnearly
allofourpacksof provisions.
Thosewhocouldn’t
ridebecamebare-footed,
andto
makematters
worsetheroadwasstrewnwithSharp
fragments
of rock.TheIndianshavebeenburning
the
grassuponourroute.
,January/

January
19-On themountain
in frontof us at
daybreak
appeared
about100warriors.
Theywere
dancing
arounda fire,"halloing"
andseeming
to be
daringus one.We saddled
ourhorsesj
tookno breakfast,mounted
in pursuit.
Themainbodyof troops
movedup
the streamand smallpartiesof Dragoons
keptcharging
afterparties
of Indians.
A running
fightwaskeptup until4:00o’clock
whenwe
encamped,

Cameto wherewe buriedCaptain
Stanton
andthe
twomen.Foundthebodiestornfromthegrave;their
blankets
stolen,
bodies
half-eaten
by wolves;
their
eyespickedoutby theravensandturkey-buzzards.
Revolting
sight.
We builta largepileof pinewood;
puton bodies;
burnedtheflesh,
tookthebonesawa~.
January
26 - Downtheriver(RioPenasco)
losing
animals
fast.TheApacheIndians
triedto burnus
outof camplastnight.Savedourselves
by burning
a
circlearoundthecamp.RioRuidasoagain,wherewe
partedcompanywithCompanyB 1st Dragoons,
the
Infantry°
etc.

Captain
Stanton
with12 menrushedup a deep
ravine.
TheIndians
in ambushfireduponhim.He
fell0a ballhaving
passedthrough
hisforehead.
One
private
soldier
alsowaskilled.
Thepartyturned
to
retreat.
Thehorseof one manfellwounded.
The
Indians
gathered
aroundhimandfilled
therider’s
bodywitharrows.
Thosein campheardthefiring,
ranto therescue,
mettheIndians°
hada hardfight
of 20 minutes,
whentheredmenfled.We pickedup
the deadand brought
themintocamp.Twoponies
camerunning
intocamp.Theywerecoveredwith
blood,
showing
thattheirIndian
riders
hadfallen,

We wentdowntheRioBonitaor PrettyRiver.As
thenamesignifies,
itis a beautiful
stream.

At nightoutposts
wereestablished
1/4milein
eachdirection
fromcamp.Thedeadbodieswere
buried
andfiresbuiltoverthegraves
toobliterate
allmarksof theburial
place.
I wasjustfarenough
fromcampto hearthespadeandpickax,
as they
struckstones.Thenightwasas darkas "Egypt".
I waslyingaloneupona blanket°
waiting
andwatching
anxiously,
theapproach
of thefoe.I heardthenoise
of something
coming
verystealthily
through
thebushes.
Thedryleavesrattled.
My nerveswereat their
utmosttension,
whenI waspleased
to discover
the
intruder
to be a largewhitemountain
wolf0easily
175
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January
29 - By a smalllake,traveling
on foot°
horsesarescarcely
ableto walkalone.We areto
remain
hereat Pates0
a finespring
in themiddle
of a
Juniper
grove.16 horsesand7 mulesdiedon the
roadtoday.Herearesomeoldruins°piecesof
pottery,
stones
forgrinding
corn,andoldburying
ground,
etc.We havesentforprovisions
andforage
forourhorses.
February
2 - No mistake
aboutit - we areliving
on a lightdiet.Killed
ourlastbeef;flourisgone,we
haveno shoes.It is hardfare.We havedecided
to
callthisCampStarvation.
February
8 - Crossed
themountains
barefoot
over
sharprocksandice.Thereis nothing
to ride.
CrossedtheRio Grandeandcameto LosLunas,
wherewe areallgladto be oncemorein ourquarters,
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cleaning
up andgetting
newclothing,

demandfora roadacrossthenationwascheckmated
by theCivilWar;interest
shifted
towards
thenorthernmostmountains.
Mexican
infiltration
hadalready
begun
evenin thefifties.
Theestablishment
of FortStanton
hadmuchto do withbringing
theWhiteMountains
under
settlement,
witha fewAmericans
interspersed.
As
Captain
Popehadpointed
out,military
postsencouraged
settlers
bothby addedsecurity
fromIndians
andby
affording
a marketforproduce.
Thistheory
waswell
exemplified
by thetownof Lincoln.

February
10 - Started
withtheremains
of Captain
Stanton
to go to FortFillmore.
Alarmed
by thedisaster
on thePenasco,
the
Mescaleros
through
theirchiefPalanquito,
suedfor
peace~Theypromised
thattheywouldraidno more
upontheMexicans
butwouldstaypeacefully
upona
reservation.
Inorderto gettheirgoodwill,Governor

!
1
IN

gj

i

Either
shortly
before
or after1855-56
(thedateof
founding
FortStanton),
a company
of Mexicans
from
m
Ig
Socorro
Countycameacrossthe Oscuras
andoverinto
theBonitoValley,
wheretheymadea smallsettlement
j
withtheelaborate
nameLa Placita
delRioBonito,
shortened
to La Placita
or BonitoPlaza.Theleader
wasoneof thetwobrothers
Trujillo;
hisfellow
settlers
boresurnames
likeMiranda,
Salasar,
Chaves,
Gonsales,
j
Sanches,
Baldonerdo,
Gomez.Withthemhoweverwere
threeAmericans,
Reese,HugheseandBeckwith
who
incurred
attention
fromthemilitary
map-makers.
None
J
of thesemapsindicate
a settlement;
oneshowsthree
¯
Nil
farmsin the15 milestretch
between
FortStanton
and
theJunction
(modern
Hondo);
oneof thenamesis inj
decipherable,
buttheothertwoareclearly
Beckwith
andReese. . . Thismingling
of thetwoelements,
Mexican
andAmerican,
wasfromthefirsta distinctive
elementin SoutheastNew Mexico.In the 1880’sthe ....
Ill
g
balance
was evenbetween
the races,whilein DonaAna
itwas4 to 1 in favorof theMexicans.
Tradition
hasit
thatsomeof thisgroupventured
downtheHondoand
ml
formeda settlement
about15 milesfrompresent
Roswell. ¯
Thisis generally
spokenof as Missouri
Plazabut
probably
borea Spanish
name~likeSanJose.Theword
g
Missouri
wasusedby theMexicans,
so averred
J.
[]
Francisco
Chavesin the1890’sbecause
several
of the
Mexicans
haddistinguished
themselves
as travellers
J
by freighting
to andfromKansasCity.Thiscolonyon
theBonito
wasprolific,
andin thecourse
of a few
yearstheRuidoso
valleyhadtwosettlements,
SanPatricio
andLa Huntaat thejunction
of theRuidaso,
and
mlJ
Bonifoformingthe Hondo.Alongthe Hondowere
ranches
withoccasional
settlements
like’Bokiaand
Redepente,
whichearlybecameextinct
fromdiminished
i
watersupply
owingto enlarged
irrigation
alongtheupper
Hondo.

Meriwether
designated
as their
domaintheentire
Penasco
Valley,
a strip27 mileswideextending
fromtheSacramento
mountains
to thePecosRiver.
TheApachesto a considerable
numberbeganto
settlein thevalley,
butas a goodmany’seemed

II

inclined
to theoldmodeof living,
thearmylostno
timein establishing
a newpostmoreeastward
than
thisalongtheRioGrande.
WhenSergeant
Bennett
revisited
theBonitain March,1855,he wroteinhis
diary:
March19 - Cameuponthe Rio Ruidosoand
followed
itdownto thejunction
of theRioBonito,
whichwe followed
upstream
for20 miles.Arrived
at an encampment
of UnitedStatessoldiers,
300men
underthecommandmO f Lieutenant
DixonS. Miles.
Theyarehereforthepurpose
ofbuilding
a fortto
to be calledFortStanton
in commemoration
of the
theCaptain
whowaskilledthreemonthsago.
General
JohnGarland
selected
thesiteforthefort
today.
TheOfficers
allgotdrunk.
Sixmonths
laterBennett
notedrapidprogress
in
construction
ofthefort.

|

August13 - Arrived
at FortStanton
viaManzano,
Gallina
SpringandPatos.Thefortis nowgoingup
fast~
Quarters
arealready
built
for8 officers,
1
companyof men~a guard-house,
the commissary
andquartermaster’s
storerooms,etc.Soldiers
are
allatwork~

|

Mingled
withtheMexican
pioneers
weresomeof the
American
breedwho setthe pacein American
ways.A.M.
Clennyhad a storeat the Junction;
JohnNewcombwas
a largerancher
on theRuidoso;
andJoeStormswasa
farmeron theHondo.Prosperity
cameeasyin those

II
We havefoundthatthemountain
firstto comeinto
general
attention
waslandalongtheborder.
"The

Jg

Ill
g
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days,Thegovernment
waswilling
to payhighprices
forsupplies
forFortStanton
andtheIndians.
Cornsold
at timesat $2.50a bushel;
JoeStorms
is saidto have
madea record
salein 1866by selling
to theFort1,000
fan.gas
of cornat $10a fanega,
in American
money$4
a bushel,

followed
theroadup theHondountilhe reached
the
placehe hadbought.
Through
hisseveral
activities,
farming,
cattle
raising,
andmilling,
he attained
prosparityandinfluence
in Countyaffairs.
He wasshoton
thestreet
in Lincoln
justafterthecloseof a Democratic
convention
by a disgruntled
employee
in a dispute
about
wages.As Caseyhadopposedthedominant
political
Aftertheendof theCivilWar,FortStanton
underwent
group,somehazardthesurmise
thatthisemployee
had
costly
repairs
andenlargement,
theseactivities
bringing
beenengaged
to involve
Caseyin a quarrel
andthen
in workmen
andlaborers.
It wasalsothemustering
out
shoothim.William
Wilsonwasconvicted
of murder;
pointforsoldiers,
manyof whom,seeing
thepassibilities hi’sexecution
gaveLincoln
County
itsfirstlegalhanging.
of thecountry,
becameresidents.
Twoex-officers,
Theranchis stillownedby thethirdgeneration
of
MajorLawrence
G. MurphyandCol.EmilFritswere
Caseys.
Themill,a long.time
landmark,
is gone,but
acuteenoughin business
to becomepartners
in charge
thefieldsshowtheapplication
of modern
principles
of thepasttraders
store.Theysoonbecamethe"metof soilandwaterconservation.
cantile
aristocrats"
oftheentire
section;
theirbooks
showingpatronage
evenas fardownas thePaceswhere
In theeighteen
eighties,
themountainous
section
the Beckwith
RanchandChisum’s
SouthSpringRiver
attained
a miningepisode
of consequence.
"Mineral
Ranch.
wealth"hadbeensuspected;
unmethodical
prospecting
hadbeenon foryears.In 1878a vagrant
praspector
In 1869La Placita
hadbeenmadetheirCountySeat,
fromMissouri
discovered
goldin a gulch,
a minor
andshortly
afterwards
hadbeennamedplainLincoln.
mountain
whichis nowcalledBaxter’s
Mountain.
In
In 1873-74,
Murphy
& Fitzlosttheposttraders
store
thenextyearor two,otherstrikes
addedto the
andmovedto Lincoln,
putting
up thetwostoryadobe
excitement
andthetownof WhiteOakscameintobeing,
building
nowknownas theCourthouse.
ThusLincoln
itspopulation
rising
quickly
to 1,000andlaterto 2,000
becametheeconomic
capital
as~wellas thepolitical
thansizewas thequality
of
or over.Moresignificant
andjudicial.
Thefirm,L. G. Murphy& Co.,werevirthepopulation.
Takingtheleadin community
tone
tually
despots
forthewholearea,theonlycompetitor
were
newarrivals
fromOhio,Missouri,
andKansas
I
beingtheChisumbrothers
on thePecos,withan exwhoamplyleavened
thelumpof lawless
andadventurous.
tensive
rangewellcattled.
Thetownhadof courseitssaloons
andgambling
places,
butit alsocoulddisplay
a Congregational
Church,
an
American
settlers
weresteadily
increasing,
particularly Academy,
anda newspaper.
Thefirstjustice
of the
in ranches
in theRuidaso
valley.
Richard
Brewer,
the
peacewasJudgeFrankH. lea,brother
of Captain
J. C.
Coes,Frankand hiscousin,
George,
CharlieBowdre,
Leawho hadtakenchargeof the two-house
settlement
J. G. Scurlock,
andotherswerepermanent
settlers
in
on theHondoknownas Roswell.
Thesekea’srarlk
distinction
fromnumbers
of transients
whobecamehireamongthelawbringers
of thePecasCountry.
lingsreadyforanysortof jobwithpaybytheday.
Thesituation
mightbe accented
by quoting
from
Typicalof American
development
was the Casey
Charles
Metcalfe’s
recollections
furnished
theLincoln
ranchan the Hondo.RobertCaseycamefromTexas
Leader
in lateryears.
andsettled
on theHondoin or about1868.On a previous
tripwithcattle,
he haddiscovered
thewidevalley
of
The statecoachwhichbroughtme downunloaded
theHondoabovepresentdayPicacho.
Withtheproceeds
us at Whiteman’s
corralon June11,1880.Thenext
of thecattleventure,
he hadbought
~heimprovements
morning
ourpartystarted
outforTortolita
Canyon,
lured
by
the
"rich
strikes",
which
are
always
in the
on thistractfroma Frenchman
namedChene,who had
putup a gristmill.Casey’s
MillWas25or 30 miles
nextcamp.JohnGeorgeand JoeStoneking
were
fromthenearest
settlement.
Southof theranchwere
camped
notfarfromus,andournearest
neighbors
theGuadalupes,
stillthefavorite
hauntof theApaches.
wereoccupying
theoldsheepranchat themouthof
Caseywas an ex-soldier
whohadmuch experience
in
thecanyon.Theywerea select
partyengaged
in
Indianscouts,
andknewwhatto do bothduring
and
various
occupations,
principally
horsestealing.,
The
aftera raid.On thejourney
to NewMexico~
theIndians
mostprominent
memberof thecrowdwas"Billythe
attacked
himas he cameup thePacesandcarried
off
Kid"whileO°Folliard
and Rudabaugh,
Wilson,and
mostof hiscattle.
He reached
Missouri
Plazaandthen
nearlya dozenotherswerelesser
lights,
butnone
177
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thelessadeptat borrowing
horses.
I am quiteglad
I sawtheHomestake
minesin theirinfancy;
thatI
sawthefirstcoalprospect,
a holenotkneedeep;
thatI setthefirststick
of typeeverat county
of
Lincoln
in theOfficeof theGoldenEra.
Following
therangessouthward,
we passfromthe
WhiteMountains
to theSacramentos.
Thesettlements
sprangup at themouthsof thecanyons,
fromwhich
issuedthestreams.
DogCanyon,theApachestronghold,
became
partof Oliver
Lee’sfirstranch,
hisbrandbeing
theCircleCross.El AlamoCanyonfurnished
in later
The stream
yearsthewatersupplyof Alam0gordo.
calledAguadelNostraSonorade La Luz,shortened
generally
to La Luz,wastheoccasion
of latersettlement,largely
Mexican.
Tradition
hasit thatmuch
earlier
Mexicans
or Spaniards
hadmadea settlement
there- perhaps
established
a mi:ssion.
Theoldmaps
aftertheAmerican
occupation
showa Presidio,
which
implies
a military
postat sometime.
At themouthof thefourth
of thesecanyons,
the
streamRio Tulerosa
determined
thesettlement
known
as Tularosa,
whichhadimportant
relation
to the
settlement
of theSacramento
mountains
sector.
The
firstwaveof settlers
camefromDanaAnacountyin
1862because
of a floodin theRioGrandewhichhad
destroyed
theirproperty.
Already
established
near
the headspringwas an American
sawmill,
whichseems
to havebeenin operation
duringthe50’swhenlumber
wasin clemand
forFortBliss.Themillpassedthrough
several
ownerships;
at aboutthecloseof theCivil
War,it becametheproperty
of Dr.J. H. Blazer,
who
managed
to keepfriendly
withtheIndians.
Whenthe
reservation
wassetasidein 1873,NewMexicolaw
thattherights
ofbonafidesettlers
should
provided
be protected
against
theIndians
andotherpersons.
In thiswaytheBlazer
ranchandmillwereprivate
property,
although
inside
thereservation.
Recently
however,
theproperty
anditswaterrightshavebeen
soldto thereservation,

1
reservation
andthendowntheRuidoso.
If thetraveller
wishedto go acrosstheSacramentas
anddownintothe
Penascocountry,
he woulduseoneof thecanyons
on
m
theeastslopeof themountains.
Tularosa
wasa way
station
on cattle
drives
intoArizona
andbeyond.
If
oncetheystarted
fromthevicinity
ofRoswell,
it would
¯
followtheHondoandRuidoso;
crosstheDividein the
Mescalero
reservatione
thendescend
intotheTularosa
basin,
pausing
at Tularosa
to recruit
supplies,
esm
pecially
water,forthe60 mile/o~c~o
aroundtheWhite
m
Sands.If a herdcameup to SevenRivers,
it wouldbe
brought
up through
thePenasco
valley
to thecrestof
m
themountains
andthendownoneof thelessprecipitous m
Ill
canyons.
AlongtheTularosa
between
the townandthehead
oftheriverin theIndian
reservation,
several
Americans
hadranches.
Therewasa gooddealof friction
over
waterrights
between
thethreeclaimants,
Indians,
Mexicans,
andAmericans,
to thewater.A particularly
notedditchfightoccurred
in 1873,whichinvolved
the
appearance
on thesceneof soldiers
fromFortStanton
on thesideof theAmericans.
Thegrandjuryat Mesilla
censured
theinterference
of Capt.McKibben
as "unwarranted
andtyrannical
conduct,
whichcausedthe
murder
of citizens."
On theeastsideof theSacramentos,
thePenasco
valleywasof cardinal
importance.
It hadbeenappropriated
totheIndians,
as wehaveseen,in thefifties,
buttheIndians
aftertheCivilWarwerewilling
to
accept
thesmaller
reservation
an theTularosa.
Thoughtheywerenot unanimous
aboutthechange,
they
werelargely
eliminated
fromownership
of thefertile
valley.
At oncetherewasa rushof American
settlers
willing
toincur,
if needbe,theIndians’
disfavor.
An ideaof theexperience
of settling
on thePenasco
maybe hadfromtheaccount
of Mr.RalphBates,which
wastoldMr.FredBriffin
of ElkP. O. fora newspaper
writeupin 1937.
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In thetownof Tularosa
thereweretwolargestores,
thoseof PatCoghlin
andof Goldenberg
Bros.
Coghlin
alsooperated
an extensive
ranchin theThree
Riverscountry.
Business
was goodin Tularasa
because
of itslocation
in thegoingandcoming
between
the
Pecoscountry
andtheRioGrandetownslikeMesilla
andLasCruces.
It hadtheadvantage
of beinga
crossroads
wherea traveller
mighttakeeither
of two
routes.
If he wished
to reachLincoln
andFortStanton,
he wouldgo up theTularosa
andthrough
theIndian

"Whenwe cameto thecountrythereweretwo
Penascosettlements:
Upperand LowerPenasco.
Thesettlers
livingon thePenasco
were:Bob
Dixon(belowWalnutGrove),BuckPowell,"Widow"
Copeland
(Herhusband
Johnwaslivingin the Hondo,)
JimWaiters,
JohnPreston
(halfbrother
of Buck
Powell)
BillHenton,
GeorgeandWalkerPaul,and
TomTillatson.
We settled
justwestof Tillotson
(whowasa bachelor
then,withWidowKeplerand
hersonsfarming
hisplace),

m
¯
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At thesinksof theupperPenasco
were:Jimmy
andAlbert
Warren
andtheirfather
(Miles
Bros.bought
outtheWarrens
andestablished
theJ M IL ranch),
RobertMcGee,AI Coe,GrandpaMahill,JohnJames
(whokilledSuffonandNixon),
Grandpa
Curtis,
and
OldManWhite,
fatherin-lawofCurtis.

gadcanyons
andcaves.FromtheirresortstheApaches
descended
viciously
uponthesettlers
in southwest
Texas.Soldiers
fromthemilitary
postsalongtheRio
Grandewouldpursuethemto theentrances
of their
strongholds.
In theresulting
fights,
theIndians
sometimescarried
offthehonors;
atothertimes,
thesoldiers
hadthebestofthefight.

Duringthe round-up
in ’83,manystraymencame
fromothercommunities
to gettheirstrays
anddrive
thembackto theirhomerange.AmongtheSeven
RiversmenwhocamethatyearwereCorn,Fanning,
Nelson,Woodsand Burdette.
Sub-chief
Three-Finger
Charlieandhisbandof Mescaleros
hadcomedown
fromthereservation
to gather
mescal
andwere
campedin frontof ourhouse.Three-Fingered
Charlie
carried
a written
permissio~
fromtheIndian
Agentsayingthathe wasin thecustody
andunder
theprotection
of BillyMathews
untilhe returned
to
thereservation,

I

I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I

The SevenRiversmenweresoreat the Apaches
because
of Indian
depredations
a shorttimebefore,
Thecow menformeda skirmish
lineandprepared
to attack
theIndians,
whoretreated
tothetopofa
knolljustwestof whereElkschoolhouseis now.
Billytalked
themenoutof attacking,
andifhe
hadn’tinterfered
therewouldsurelyhavebeena
fight,
In thefallof ’85,JamesF. Hinkle
cameintothe
countryto helporganize
thePenasco
CattleCompany
andestablish
theC A BarOutfit.
I helped
traila
C A Barherdto LasVegasin thefallof ’88.Buck
Powellwastrailboss;Jimsmithwascook,Joe
Smithwascook,JoeMedinawas horsewrangler,
andthepunchers
weremyself,
LaiBerry,
WillSmith,
Henryvan Bosse,GeorgeReeves,WillTaylorand
another
whosenameI cannotrecall,

TheAmerican
elementheldtheGuadalupes
in disdain,allowing
themto becomescantily
inhabited
by
strange
characters,
theflotsam
andjetsam
of thefrontier,-men,
and sometimes
women,on the dodge,hunters
forhidden
treasure
or lostmines,
or thosewanting
to
escape
thetrammels
of society
by living
thehermits
life,As JackThorpremarks
in "Partners
of then
Wind","Probably
morestagecoaches
carrying
shipmentsof goldandambulances
carrying
payroll
money
wereheldup between
thepointof theGuadalupes
and
RedBluffon thePacesRiverthanin anyareaof similarsizein theUnited
States".
Treasure
hunters
have
beendiligent
in theGuadalupes
andoccasionally
had
returns
fortheirsearching,
TheSublett
goldisfabl’ed
to havecomefromtheGuadalupes,
10utthesourceof
thenuggets
oldBenSublett
carried
withhimto El Paso
ina rickety
buckboard
remains
undiscovered.
III
ThePacesValleydivides
naturally
intohighland
andlowlands.
Theriveritselfis bounded
on theeast
by thebluffs
of theStaked
Plains;
on thewestby the
mountains.
The valleywas coveredwithan abundance
of gramagrass,andwaswatered
by almosta dozen
tributaries
of thePaces,
allof whichflowed
fromthe
west.As Mr.S.I.Robertssaysinhisarticle
"Fifty
Eventful
years"printed
in a Carlsbad
newspaper,
"Thecountry
wastrulya ’cowman’sparadise’
except
thattheJndians
madesometrouble,
andfeudslikethe
Lincoln
County
Warandlesser
affairs,
Withandwithouthonor,
madeliving
somewhat
difficult
at times."

Whenaskedthemoststriking
changethathad come
in the56 yearshe hadlivedon thePenasco,
he replied,"Goodroadsandrapidtransportation~
I came
heredriving
a teamofsteers;
nowI driveto Roswell
in abouttwobourse
loafaround
townuntillatein
theafternoon
anddrivehomeandturnon theradio
andlistento voicesin Washington,
Denver,
Dallas,
Los Angeles,"
TheGuadalupes,
in theearlier
times,
werethedisreputables
amongthemountains.
Theydidnotattract
eitherMexican
or American
settlers.
NotsotheApaches~
Theycontinued
in undisturbed
possession
of therug179
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Mexican
settlers
filtered
in,mostly
fromtheRio
Grande
valley,
either
fromtheMesilla
Valleyorthe
townsbelowPasodelNorte~The SaltLakeswere
usedfreely
by theMexicans;
it wasa natural
nextstep
to makerancherias
on thefringes
of theGuadalupe,
wheretheymightfindlevelcountry
withgoodgrazing
conditions,

Afterthecloseof theCivilWar,thecattlemen
of
Texasappeared
in thePacesValleyen routegenerallyto themarket
at somearmypostor Indian
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of themoreprominent,
butominous
so faras Chisum’~s
interests
wereconcerned
was theMurphy-Dolan
cow
campin chargeof W.S.Morton,
a desperate
character,
andhavingon thepayroll
fouroutstanding
members
of
thecattle-stealing
fraternity,
"Captain"
JesseEvans
andhislieutenants
three,FrankBaker,TomHill,and
GeorgeDavis.Theinference
of courseis thattheChisumherdsranging
almostto theTexaslinewouldbe
preyto theirmaraudings.
Insight
intothesituation
cameto Governor
LewWallacefromWilliamBonney
(orBillytheKid)in a communication,
thelastpage
onlybeingpreserved
in theWallace
papers.
Thispiece
of writing
indicates
notonlytheyoungman’sliteracy
buthisalertness
to thenoisome
situation
in thevicinityof SevenRivers,

reservation.
Thiswastheinducement
thatledJohnS.
Chisum
andhisbrother
Pitser
to bringtheirherds.
When
FortSumnercloseddown,the Chisums
decidedto
settleat BasqueGrandeandacquired
thatcampfrom
JamesPatterson,
thefirstsettler
there.
In 1874,
Chisumhadanother
transaction
withPatterson
by which
he purchased
for$2500paidin cattle
theproperty
on
SouthSpringRiver,previously
Hudson’s
ranch,
The Hondowas alwayspopularwithAmerican
settiers,TheMexicans
extended
theirsettlements
as far
as Missouri
Plaza.Sam Lloydhad a ranchbetween
thePlazaandSouthSpring,
as wellas a storeat the
crossing
on thePecosnorthof Roswell
namedLloyd’s
Crossing.
SixmilesfromChisum’s
SouthSpringranch
wasthatof VanCo Smithandhispartner
AaronWillborn,Smithhadarrived
in 1869or 70,withelaborate
ideasforhisranch,He boughta one-room
adobeand
enlarged
it by threemore;he thenbuiltanother
house
of aboutthe samedimensions,
Thefirsthousebecame
a store;
thesecond,
living
quarters
fortheowners
and
a lodging
houseforwayfarers.
SmithandWillborn
also
putupcorrals
andoutbuildings.
Irrigation
ditches
brought
waterfromNorthSpring
River.SmithandWillbornprospered
by takingfromthepassing
herdsstock
in payment
forsupplies~
Smithhowever
grewrestless
anddeserted
theranchforthepleasures
of SantaFe.
Willborn
alsoletthings
slide.
Theproperty
eventually
passedintothehandsof MarionTurnerandJohnJones,
bothprominent
in Lincoln
Countytroubles
on theMurphyside,In 1878theproperty
passed
on to Captain
J.
C. Lea,who cameto New MexicofromMissouril
CaptainLeacontinued
thestoreandstarted
a sheeprancho
He soonchanged
to cattle
raising,
butnotdoingwell
withtheLeaLandand CattleCompany,
he turnedtown
builder
andstarted
Roswell.

On thePecos,allthatI canremember
arethesocalledDolanoutfit.
CrisMoten,
I believe
hisname
is,drovea herdof 80 headin December
’77in companywithFrankWheeler,
FrankBaker
(deceased),
JesseEvans,GeorgeDavisaliasTom Jones,Tom
Hill,hisnamein TexasbeingTomChilson,
a}sodeceased.
Theydrovethecattleto theIndian
reservationandsoldthemto JohnRileyandJ.J.Dolan,and
thiscattle
wereturned
inforbeeftotheIndians.
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TheBeckwith
familymadetheirboaststhatthey
cameto SevenRivers
a little
overfouryearsago
withone milchcowborrowed
fromJohnChisum,
TheyhadwhenI wastherein ’77onethousand
six
hundred
headof cattle.
RobertBeckwith
waskilled
at thetimeMcSween’s
housewas burned.Charles
(Kruling),
RobertOlinger,
andWallace
Olinger
are
of thesamegang.TheBeckwith
familyweretendingto theirownbusiness
whenthiswarstarted
but
G.W.PeppintoldthemthatthiswasJohnChisum’s
warandso theytooka hand,thinking
theywould
los-.theircattle
in casethathe(Chisum)
wonthe
fight.

Chisumin themeanwhile
soldouthiscattleto Hunter& Evansin 1875,andplanned
to develop
h~sextensive
placeintoa farm,largeenough
to be called
a
plantation.
The LincolnCountyturmoils
causedhim
to movehiscattle
to a location
on theCanadian
River,
butwhenpeaceandquietbeganto reign,he returned~

Paxton
andPierce
arestillbelow,
fortymilesfrom
SevenRivers.
Therearefourof themPaxton,
Pierce,
Jim Ramer,and BuckPowell,

NinetymilesdownthePecoswheretheSevenRiversuniteandfora fewmilescontinue
as oneriver,
therewas another
assemblage
of ranches,
in number
largerthanthoseon theHondo.Theearlyoneswere
thoseof R.M.Gilbert,
Garland,
ReedBrothers,
and
H.M.Beckwith
andSons.Withina radiusof 40 miles
southward
wereotherranchesownedby "smallcattlemen",-reallycow camps~Paxton& Pierce’swas one

Thosenamedin the abovewereresidents,
moreor
less.The JesseEvanscrewhoweverrepresented
a
vagrant
classreadytostealcattle
or to commit
murder.
TheLincoln
Countytroubles
attracted
a largenumber
of thisclass,whosepresence
wasevident
at Seven
Rivers~
Thatsection
afforded
firstratehideaways
for
theiractivi
ties.In Governor
Wallace’s
clean-up
in
1879,hisinstructions
to themilitary
detachments
put
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particular
emphasis
upontheextirpation
of thesecongregating
places.
I

i
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
i
I
i
I
I
I

brand.
Theyacquired
landin thevicinity
of Loving’s
Bend,15 milessouthof SevenRivers.

I cannot
hopeto getthemallon account
of thenatureof thecountry,
whichforbrigandage
is better
eventhannorthern
Italy.
If however
I should
befortunate
enough
to getallthelist,itwouldbe nomore
thantaking
theleaves
of theevilofcattle
stealing.
To digup therootsit willbenecessary
to crusha
camps-suchas Slaughter’s,
Becknumberof cattle
with’sShed’s
andthoroughly
cleanse
theregionaboutSevenRivers,
Thesearetheplacesfromwhich
thethieves
andmurders
issueto do theirwork,and
whentheworkis donetheyreturn
forrest,safety,
andto unloadtheirplunder
of whatever
kind.

Thearrival
of Charles
D. Eddy,theheadof thecattiecompany
wasa notable
event,Mr,S.I.Roberts
description
ofhimfollows:

Themilitary
wereusefulin suppressing
lawlessness,
butas Governor
Wallace
andcitizens
likeCapt.Lea
andJohnChisumrealized,
thebettersolution
wasan
awakened
publicopinion
insistent
on better
lawenforcement.
TheGovernor
highlyapproved
theselection
of PatGarrett
forsheriff
of Lincoln
County.
As M.A.
Upsonwrotein 1892,in a seriesof articles
"Roswell;
Past,Present,
andFuture":
Capt,P.F.Garrett,
whowascalledherefromFort
SumnerduringtheLincoln
countywarby thethen
Sheriff(Kimbrell
) toassist
in thesuppression
thieves,
murderers,
and"rustlers"
generally,
and
wasafterwards
elected
sheriff,
mosteffectively
eliminatedthe objectionable
element,
His summary
measuresrestored
peaceandquietto theValley.
He
killed
Billy"theKid"ashe couldnotarrest
him,
andarrested,
killed,
or drovefrmotheTerritory
some
scoresof marauders~
He settled
fivemileseastof
Roswell,
wherehe accumulated
by entryandpurchase,
some1,500acresof landandestablished
oneof the
bestranches
in thecounty,
He wasa mostpublicspirited
citizen.
To hisexertions
andinfluence
must
be attributed
someof ourmostimportant
improvements,
The PecosIrrigation
and Improvement
Companyowes
itsorigin
to him.He wastheruling
genius
of the
organization,
anda veryimportant
factor
in itssuccess.

In 1887the PecosValleyLandand DitchCompany
wasorganized,
theincorporators
beingCharles
B,
Eddyandhisbrother
JohnArthurEddy,withotherslike
JosephS. Stevens,
ElmerR, Williams
andArthurA~
Mermod,
allcapitalists,
andseveral
Easterners~
Early
in 1888a diversion
damwasplacedacrosstheriver
nearthesiteof thepresent
AvalonDam,A fewyears
later,
thefertile
mindof EJdyconceived
theideaof a
townto supplant
SevenRivers,
theoldsupply
depotof
thetraildays.In 1889,thePecosValleyTownCompanywasorganized
by JosephC~ Lea (ofRoswell)
CharlesB, Eddy(ofSevenRivers)
Arthur
A. Mermod
(of,St.Louis)
Patrick
Fo Garrett
(ofRoswell
). A
sitewaslaidout,streets
andparksplotted,
trees
planted,
buildings
started,
an d thetownof Eddy(now
Carlsbadcameintobeing,Strongnewbloodcamein
shortly,
in Charles
B, Greeneof SantaFe®TheNew
Mexican
hadheardof thedevelopment
alongthe Pecos
andsentGreeneon a tourof thevalley.
He grewanthusiastic
andaskedforaninterest,
promising
to get
morecapital,
Thispromise
he fulfilled,
forlargely
through
hisefforts
theinterest
wassecured
of such
menas J.J.Hagerman,
R.W.Tansill,
JosephS~ Stevens,William
F, Dominice,
C.L.Otisrandothers,
all
of whomstoodhighin thefinancial
andbusiness
world.
Allthiswasbeforethedayof government
reclamation
projects,
andmayrightfully
claimtobe thefirstlarge
irrigation
venture
intheUnited
States,

Withtheplagueof lawlessness
removed,
the’towns
alongthePecosawaited
thesolving
of otherproblems
incident
totheirincreased
welfare,
Thelargecattle
companies
madetheirappearance
undera general
boom
in cattle,
Thisbrought
intotheSevenRivers
section
in 1881theEddybrothers,
representing
theEddy-BisIn theeighties,
Roswell
rendered
itscontribution
to
sellCattleCompany
of Colorado
whichusedtheVVN
theproblem
of watersThecattletrailswhichhad
181
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Charles
B. Eddywas a restless,
pushingpersonalityandconsiderable
of a promoter,
andhismind
was capable
of taking
inmanythingsat thesame
timebesides
thebasiconeof stock.Thecattlebusinesswasprosperous,
andMr,Eddy,Withhisassociates,conceived
theideaof harnessing
thePecos
Riverandusingthewaterforirrigation
ofthefartilelandsnewembraced
in the"CarlsbadProject",
Thusfarraising
foodstuffforcattle
andfruitwere
distinctly
crudeandlimited
undertakings,
butthey
pointed
thewaywitha clearvisionto whatwasfinallyto cometo passfromthemesquite
andcatclaw
of theprimitive
rangecountry,
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brought
thetownintobeingtooknewerdirections
leavingthePecasValley"outof it".

C.B.Eddy,perceiving
theneed,started
a railroad
fromPacesCity.Thiswascompleted
withthe assistanceof JamesJ. Hagerman
to thetownof Eddyin
1891.It waslaterbuiltthrough
toRoswell
andultimatelyto Amarillo,
whereit connected
withtheSanta
Fe.As Mr,S.I.Roberts
describes
it in his"Fifty
Eventful
years’
article,

As earlyas 1877(sowritesM.A.Upson)a few
immigrants
hadfoundtheirwayto thisagricultural
El Doradoand commenced
the settlements
of the
Farms,as theareaeastof Roswellwasnamed.W.
H.H.Miller
wasoneof thefirstto locate.
A.K.Dale,
A.B.Liles,W.M.Crow,M.V.Corn,Win.Holliman,
JamesHamptonandotherssoonfollowed°

Thepioneer
railroad
wasbuiltby thesamemen
whoownedthe Irrigation
and Development
Company.
It wasnecessarily
a crudeaffair
perhaps,
though
.it
solved
theproblem
of bringing
in building
material
andsupplies
of allsorts.SomesmartAlackand
would-befunnyfellownamedit "ThePea Vine
Railway",
usingtheinitials
P.V.Ry.as thebasis
of thewitticism.
Mr.J.J.Hagerman
waspresident
andgeneral
manager
andtookan activepartin the
transition
intoa developing
country.

Onlya limited
portion
of thevastsurrounding
acreage
couldbe advanced
frommeregrazing
landintoagricultural
use~An areaaboutthesizeof Maryland
(underonecomputation
6,749,485
acres)wouldbecome
opento homesteading
provided
someaddition
to the
surface
waters
couldbe found~
In thefallof 1888,the
firstdirtwasmovedin theNorthern
Canalof thePaces
Irrigation
andImprovement
Co.at Garrett’s
ranch,
five
mileseastof Roswell.
As M.A,Upsonputit in 1892,
thisworkhadbeensteadily
progressing
untilthenit
wascompleted
as faras Rio Felizandwould
supply
water
to irrigate
200,000
acresofland.
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Herethestoryof earlydaysin thePacesValley
mustbe approximately
closedwiththeepochal
year
1890~Thespirit
of earlysettlers
wasepitomized
by
oneof them,M.A.Upson
Record.
I in theRoswell

In 1890theagricultural
prospects
weregreatly
brightenedby discovery
of artesian
wateralmostpurelyby
chance=
Mr,NathanJaffawastheunwitting
meansto
thisend~Whenhe firstcamein the80’sohe hadmuch
trouble
aboutdrinking
water~Thesurface
wellswere
inclined
to be brackish
andrainwaterwasscarce,
Finally
in 1890he determined
to go deeperthanhad
beencustomary
and engaged
WilliamHale,theowner
of thefirstwelldrilling
machine
in thecountry,
todo
theworksAtthedepthof 250feet,thedrillwentinto
hardlimestone
andwater"aspureas evergladdened
’~, as thenewspaper
thethroat
of man
putit.It wenton
to say"thelittle
frontier
townwentwildandsuch
watermeantmoreto thepeople
thano streak
of placer
dirt~"
Havingmadeconquest
of twodrawbacks
to development,namelylawlessness
andlackof water,thePaces
Country
wasreadyto.face
a third,
increase
in transportation
facilities.
Sheepandcattle
hadposedno
special
problem
fortheycouldreachmarket
undertheir
ownpower,butproducts
of fieldsandorchards
insistentlydemanded
railroads~
The SantaFe had progressed
intotheRioGrandeValley,
thusenabling
Roswell
to
obtain
itssupplies
by freighting
fromLasVegas,200
milesaway.Eddywasreceiving
supplies
by freighting
fromPacesCityon theTexasandPacific,
also200
milesdistant~

Thestruggles
of farmers
andcitizens
to secure
foothold
andsubsistence
as a strainupontheiranergy,persistence,
andpatience°
No market
fortheir
products
oftheirfarms,
theywereforced
to subsist
uponthoseproducts,
andcitizens
wereobliged
to
takesuchproducts
inpayment
fortheirlabors,
yet
allwereimbuedwiththeconviction
thattheyhad
founda climate
andsoilwhichperseverance
would
renderremunerative-they
persisted,
andtheresult
hasrealized
theirmostsanguine
hopes.Theywere
forcedto usethemostcrudeimplementstheylacked work-stock
and allmodernmachinerybutthe
will,fhenerveof thestrong
hopesustained
them:
andtheirreword
is thattheychallenge
theTerritorytoday,
1892,to compete
withthemin theproduction
of grasses,
fruits,
roots,
oranyclassof
products
adapted
to ourclimate.
Lookat thescores
ofprivate
irrigating
ditches
whichribtheenvirons
of Roswell~
Mostof themwereexcavated
by these
pioneers
withthehelpof a fewplow-horses
and
cattle,
andwithshovels
andhoesin thehandsof
bravemenwhorefused
to acceptconquest,
whenit
wasbuta matterof manuallabor,courage
andnerve.
In thisreview
oftheearlier
stageoftl~ePecascountry,themanifest
purpose
hasbeento exhibitthe
people
behindtheachievements~
Oneby onetheycame,built
homes,tookup thetasksof lifeuncomplainingly
, in
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manycaseswithtrueheroism.
In everydayandhour
eachwasa makerof history.
Notonethought
thiswas
thefact,
butthetotal
ofthedaily
toil,
thestruggles,
hopesandaccomplishments,
of themandtheirneighbars,makea pageof truehistory
fortheirtimeand
place°

destroying
thegreatwhole;andif youcould,
youwould
shatter
theoldadagethatoutofgreatevilmuchgood
cancome,Thegravesof menwhogavetheirlivesto
makepossible
thisday,dotthesurface
ofourearth=
Somediedbattling
fortheright;
others
because
they
battled
against
theright,
orderandlaw.Yetfromall
thishascomea greatland,a greatpeople,
a great
hope;andno manno matterhowkeenor prophetic
his
vision,
canpierce
theveildraping
thefuture
years,
andsayhowgreatthepossibilities
andthingsthatare
stilltocomewillbe."

in somewaysthestoryis grimandforbidding~
As
Hon.L.O.(Lew)Fullen,observant
and eloquent
lawyer,pointed
outin hisaddress
attheoldtimers
reunion
in 1908,"Youcannotseparate
goodandevil,without
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